
Meeting 4th of March 2015

The meeting was opened by President Sally at our new venue, for the first time, at the Essence
Café, Clarkson.

President Sally welcomed Members and Guests and then presided over the toast which was
proudly dedicated to our local Firefighters.

Guest Speaker:

Sue Dixon, the CEO, from United Way.

Guest:

Jeromy Jones—past Vocational Group Study Exchange
(Rotary)

The Café is owned and run by May and we thank May for al-
lowing us to the opportunity to hold our regular meetings there.
May is also our Swap Mart Café onsite. A great start with a de-
licious meal!
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President Sally:

Proudly informed us that Nigel Owen would be stepping into the President Elect’s role for the remain-
der of this Rotary year and taking over the reigns at our ‘Changeover Dinner’ later in June.

Congratulations Nigel you have our full support.

Peter Morgan has resigned from the Club for business reasons and we wish him all the best.

Announced the Service Committee’s member composition and job tasks within the Club, that need to

be filled. The information was passed around and open to discuss should a Member wish to do some-

thing specific or just change from their allocated task.

As we say in Rotary ‘the real Rotary work gets done within the Committee’; please get familiar with

your Director and when your next Committee meeting is scheduled.

Note: Vocational / International requires a Director!

Swap Mart:

Alan Ward reported it was an average day with no real issues; takings approximately $700

Bunnings Sausage Sizzle:

It was a quiet day from the normal expectations. A big thanks to Ralph (& Myrtle), Sally, Nick, Darren
(& Ada), Cheryl and Alice. Net profit approximately $500

Brian Butterworth

Urged Members to look for local projects and commended the Club on their fund raising efforts. Time

to spend some money on worthy, local projects was the message. Please give you ‘local ideas’ to the

Community Services Director or Committee Member to be discussed at their next meeting.

CLUB SERVICE

Darren Meakins

• Welcome to our new venue, a big thanks to May the Café Owner and also for her support at Swap

Mart

• Please give feedback on our new venue and what we can to improve. (acoustics yes this is an

issue)

• Lisa Byfield will take over Club Service at the end of the Rotary year

• A big thank you to Brian Butterworth for getting the Treasury back on track (massive effort).

Announcements



YOUTH REPORT—Tiffany Dowling

Rotary Exchange

Inbound

Alice will move to Kelly Bakers (Paige family ) home on Sunday 28th March
We receive another exchange student from France in July (possibly a female) we are seeking
host families ASAP. A huge thanks to Darren, Nigel and Tracey. who have hosted the previ-
ous 3 exchange students , so we are now seeking new host families for approx. period of 3 -4
month each. Please come and see me after meeting if you are interested or would like to ask
some questions.

Outbound

Paige –Switzerland- caught up with Eva for the day in Bern . Sounds like they had a great
day. Paige has been busy on skiing trips her Facebook updates are amazing. She will send us
regular updates which I will ralph to put on our webpage.

RYPEN

Date is 15-17th May 2015 and is underway full steam
ahead. Lana Camp leader is flying back from Sydney to
attend. We are seeking sponsorship for some guest
speakers and guest speaker gifts & Student prizes. If any-
one could contribute or provide sponsorship your compa-
ny, the company name will be placed in the student hand-
book and around the venue.

4 Way Test Competition

A huge congratulations to Raudhah Soffian who was
runner up at The 4 way test at Hillarys. A huge thank you
to Brian Butterworth who has spent time coaching
Raudhah through. Lets now support Raudhah into the
grand final:

Final

Date: Monday 16th March
2015
Time: 6 for 6.30pm start.
Venue: Mount Lawley Golf
Club (1 Walter Road West,
Inglewood WA 6052)
Costs: $45 2 course meal
Please let Tiff know who is
interested in attending.

Student Finalists:
Shaun Johnston - Mt Law-
ley SHS - RC of Mt Lawley
Brandon Boccola - Perth
Modern - RC of Subiaco
Raudhah Soffian - Clarkson
Community Secondary Col-
lege - RC of Mindarie
Darnah Mitsikas - Perth
College - RC of Mount Law-
ley
Ali Morgan - Nagel Catholic
College of Geraldton - RC
of Geraldton Greenough

Announcements cont’d
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THE ROTARY

FOUR-WAY TEST

The Four-Way Test is a non-

partisan and non-sectarian ethi-

cal guide for Rotarians to use for

their personal and professional

relationships. The test has been

translated into more than 100

languages, and Rotarians recite

it at club meetings:

Of the things we think, say or do

Is it the TRUTH?

Is it FAIR to all concerned?

Will it build GOODWILL and

BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?

Will it be BENEFICIAL to all

concerned?

Mike Gilbert

Mike updated us on the ‘Klang School’ visit from Malaysia.

Mike also thanked Members for the donation of $1,500

which will go towards their Rottnest Day. (see next page)

President Elect Nigel Owen

Sent out a challenge to his clients to purchase and read the
book "Money - Master the Game" By Anthony Robbins.
For each client who purchases the book Nigel will donate
$10 to Rotary to the End Polio Now campaign.

The idea being how to use money to more effect as our
donation will be matched by the Bill Gates Foundation.

In addition all proceeds from Tony's book go to his charity
aimed at feeding disadvantaged people in America.

So for the cost of the book (around $12 - $20) the buyer
gets to read and keep the book, The Anthony Robbins
Foundation feeds more people, and the End Polio Now
Campaign receives $20! That's a good example of how to
"Master the Money Game!!"

So based on my client responses I have pledged to do-
nate $210 to Mindarie Rotary, towards the End Polio
Now Campaign. ($200 + $10 for Darren!)

Well done Nigel!!

Geoff’s (via Pres Sally)
The movie night on the 28th of February 2015 went off

very well and NO RAIN!

Thank you to all that participated and helped in the effort

including the ECU (next page produced by the ECU

Sponsorship from:

Satterleys Property Group, the City of Wanneroo

Editor’s note: a BIG thank you to PP Geoff!!

Announcements

Club Assistance given

for March:

• Klang School Visit

$1,500
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Sue Dixon

CEO of United Way WA

Sue presented Members with an insight into what United

Way does for the Community.

United Way Australia is part of a global network that be-
lieves that everyone deserves the opportunity to reach
their full potential.

Our focus is improving early literacy to enable children in

disadvantaged communities to start school ready to read,

learn and succeed in life. We do this by mobilising com-

munity organisations, corporate partners, government

and individuals – stakeholders we believe must work to-

gether to overcome entrenched

social issues – to leverage the full

potential of the skills and re-

sources each brings. See attach-

ments.

Guest Speaker—Sue Dixon ROTARY AVENUES OF
SERVICE

We channel our commitment to service at

home and abroad through five Avenues of

Service, which are the foundation of club

activity.

Club Service focuses on making clubs

strong. A thriving club is anchored by

strong relationships and an active mem-

bership development plan.

Vocational Service calls on every

Rotarian to work with integrity and con-

tribute their expertise to the problems

and needs of society.

Community Service encourages every

Rotarian to find ways to improve the

quality of life for people in their

communities and to serve the public

interest.

International Service exemplifies our

global reach in promoting peace and

understanding. We support this service

avenue by sponsoring or volunteering on

international projects, seeking partners

abroad, and more.

Youth Service recognises the im-
portance of empowering youth and young
professionals through leadership
development programs such
as Rotaract, Interact, Rotary Youth Leader-
ship Awards, and Rotary Youth Exchange
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In Our Community

Coming soon………………..

Members

Current ‘Leave of Absence”

PP Barry Rose

Member Events and Activities

Nick G and Darren M are busy for the

next two weeks with the arrival of the Jap-

anese ‘AJYCE’ Team in Perth (Australia

Japan Youth Cultural Exchange). Now in

its 39th year!

They will visit our South West in week

one and Week two will include a tour of

Parliament House, Murdoch University

visit, Rottnest, Yanchep Beach Primary

School and Yanchep National Park whilst

enjoying home hosting for better cultural

understanding and international goodwill.
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Rotary Information

What is Rotaract?

Rotaract brings together young people ages

18—30 in universities and communities world-

wide to organise service activities, develop

their leadership and professional skills, and

have fun.

Rotary Clubs sponsor them however Rotaract

Club members manage and fund their clubs

independently.
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Rotary International

Get to know The Rotary

Foundation’s Goals

Eradicate polio, our top priority

Build a sense of ownership of our Foundation among

Rotarians through their contributions

to the Annual Programs Fund, the Permanent Fund,

and our Rotary Peace Centres

Continue our progress on the Future Vision plan and

align our service projects with the six areas of focus:

• Peace and conflict prevention/ resolution

• Disease prevention and treatment

• Water and sanitation

• Maternal and child health

• Basic education and literacy

• Economic and community development

http://www.rotary.org.au/en/FOUNDATION/Pages/

default.html

http://www.gatesfoundation.org/
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Object of

Rotary

The Object of Rotary is to encour-

age and foster the ideal of service

as a basis of worthy enterprise

and, in particular, to encourage

and foster:

FIRST:

The development of acquaintance

as an opportunity for service;

SECOND:

High ethical standards in business

and professions; the recognition

of the worthiness of all useful

occupations; and the dignifying

of each Rotarian’s occupation

as an opportunity to serve soci-

ety;

THIRD:

The application of the ideal of ser-

vice in each Rotarian’s person-

al, business, and community

life;

FOURTH:

The advancement of international

understanding, goodwill, and

peace through a world fellow-

ship of business and profes-

sional persons united in the ide-

al of service.

Exchange Corner

Coming soon…..

Alice to provide a fortnightly update.

Alice is currently with Tracey and Peter Roberts until

the end of March

Coming Events:
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Just for thought…………..
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Swap Mart Roster

Group 1 Group 2
29th March 12th April

Geoff Newby-Bu� Mike Gilbert

0417 184 117 0447 771 885

Nick Gerrard Nigel Owen

Nicole Nelson Rani Dogra

Lisa Byfield Tiffany Dowling

Please note that when you are on roster you are required to be there from
6.00am to 11.00am, if you are unable to do your roster it is your responsibility
to either swap with someone or find a replacement.

Sandy Jones M: 0425 688 182 E: sandy_jones@iinet.net.au

Month Activity

January

February

March

April

May

June

TOTAL

Funds Swap Mart Notices:



Club President

Sally Farr

M: 0430 150 942

Immediate Past
President

Geoff Newby-Butt

M: 0417 184 117

President Elect

Nigel Owen

M: 0439 943 999

Secretary

Midge Gough

M: 0403 843 842

Treasurer

Brian Butterworth

M: 0417 940 324

Treasurer—Elect

Peter Andrews

M: 0452 178 744

Club Service

Darren Meakins

M: 0418 956 727

Youth

Tiffany Dowling

M: 0408 378 330

Community Service

Geoff Newby-Butt

M: 0417 184 117

International /
Vocational Service

Position Vacant

Next Meeting’s Guest Speaker

Glenda Opalinski from EDGE Employment.

Glenda will be telling us about how EDGE

increase the inclusiveness of people with

disability in the community through employ-

ment.

www.edge.org.au

Contact Us

Mindarie Bulletin

Editor: Darren Meakins

E: TL50@iinet.net.au

T: 0418 956 727

RC Mindarie Merchandise

Cloe’s Workwear

15C 2359 Marmion Avenue, Jindalee

WA 6036

Tel: 9562 4913

Ask for Mel

Meeting Venue:

Every second Wednesday

Essence Café, Ocean Keys Shopping Centre

5.30 pm for a 5.45 pm start through to approxi-

mately 7.00 pm

Next meeting is on Wednesday the 18th of March

Please RSVP to Midge on midgeg1950@hotmail.com


